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CORY TECH DETAILING KIT
Contains one 4-oz.
bottle of each: Super
High Gloss Polish,
Satin-Sheen Cleaner/
Conditioner, Key-
Brite Polish,
Harmony Detailing
Oil, and Coconut
Wood Cleaner, plus
one Cleaner Cloth
and one Polisher
Cloth, all in a plastic clamshell case.
#C-TK4     4 oz. Cory Tech Kit

ULTIMATE CARE KIT #1
For lacquer wood finishes.
Includes 4 oz. each of All-Brite
and Key-Brite, plus Cleaner and
Polisher Cloths.
#C-K1      Ultimate Care Kit #1

ULTIMATE CARE KIT #1G
For high-gloss finishes. Includes 4
oz. each of Super High Gloss
Polish and Key-Brite, plus Cleaner
and Polisher Cloths.
#C-K1G    Ultimate Care Kit #1G

ULTIMATE CARE KIT #1S
For satin ebony finishes. Includes
4 oz. each of Satin-Sheen Cleaner/
Conditioner and Key-Brite, plus
Cleaner and Polisher Cloths.
#C-K1S      Ultimate Care Kit #1S

CLEANER CLOTH
A soft, thick weave, non-treated fleece
cloth for application of all Cory clean-
ers. Machine-washable.  12” x 14”.
#C-CC Cleaner Cloth

POLISHER
CLOTH
Special, soft, thick-weave, non-treated
fleece cloth for application and final
shining of all Cory polishes. Machine-
washable.  12” x 14”.
#C-PC Polisher Cloth

MEGA DUSTER
Special treated double weave
cloth is a dust magnet. Oversized
(20” x 15”) for easy dusting.
Cleans any high performance
finish thoroughly, without
scratching. No cleaning spray
needed — special fabric picks up
dust without recirculating it into
the air. Machine-washable.
#C-MD1     Mega Duster Cloth

DUST-N-BUFF MITT
Genuine sheepskin mitt.  Use
sheepskin side for cleaning and
then turn over to polish with the
fleece polisher material side.  Can
be washed on gentle cycle.
#C-DB1      Dust-N-Buff Mitt

SOUNDBOARD STEEL
Insert a cloth in one end of this spring steel to clean grand
soundboards.  (Not pictured.)
#STL-250 Soundboard Steel

OSTRICH FEATHER DUSTERS
Perfect for high gloss finishes. The ostrich feather has thousands of
tiny fingers & natural oils that pick up and remove dust on contact.
Flexible feathers can reach tiniest crevices. Washable. 100% genuine
ostrich feathers, collected during molting. Highest quality.
#FD-728 Deluxe Ostrich Duster

with wood handle, mature black feathers.
28” overall, 16” wood handle.

#FD-400 Retractable Ostrich Duster
with black feathers, black plastic handle with hook.
Feathers fully retract within handle, to overall 10” length.

Ideal for service calls! 
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BUFFING WHEELS
Special bias-cut buffing wheels avoid
streaking caused by stitched wheels. Bias-
cut helps prevent raveling & holds a bet-
ter head of compound. Best used in pairs. 
#DC-600 6” Buffing Wheel (1/2” hole)
#DC-800 8” Buffing Wheel (5/8” hole)

BRITE-TEX WHEELS
Made of synthetic abrasive fibers excel-
lent for rust removal. Cuts fast, and holds
more compound.  5” dia., 1⁄2” hole.
#DC-SB Bright-Tex Buff Wheel

4-BAR COMPOUND SET
5 oz. bar each of: White Rouge,
Tripoli, Red Rouge (for precious
metals), & Emery Cake (for rust
removal or tough jobs). 
#4-C       4-Bar Compound Set

BUFFING RAKE
For removing dried compound,
fluffing & truing buffing wheels.
Steel rake on 15” hardwood handle.
#DC-R    Buffing Rake

SPECIAL KEYTOP 
BUFFING COMPOUND
Best choice for removing scratches
& creating smooth finishes on key-
tops. Specially formulated com-
pound can be used alone or fol-
lowed with white rouge for an even
higher luster.  2 lb. bar.
#PBC-1   Keytop Compound

WHITE ROUGE
High-luster finishing on plastic,
stainless steel, chrome, aluminum.
#P-27    White Rouge   3 lb. bar

TRIPOLI COMPOUND
For soft metals like brass, copper,
as well as plastics, bone, wood.
#22-T     Tripoli   1 lb. bar

BLACK ROUGE
For ebony sharps.
#B-34     Black Rouge   21⁄4 lb. bar

FINE POLISHING COMPOUND
Yellow, fine polishing compound
for high gloss surface, polyester
or lacquer, after 1000-grit sand-
ing or prepolishing.  3 lb. bar.
#MZ-W16 Fine Polishing Compound

POLISHING PASTE COMPOUND
White paste for use after 1000-grit sand-
ing or prepolishing. Use with lambswool
buffer at 1200-1750 RPM.  1.65 lb. can.
#MZ-P16  Polishing Paste Compound

INTENSIVE POLISH
Very fine liquid compound for high-gloss 
finishing after 2000-grit sanding or light 
scratch removal.  1 kg. (approx. 1 quart) bottle.
#MZ-91E Intensive Polish

FINAL POLISH
Swirl mark & haze remover for permanent repair
of surface imperfections. (Not a fill-in glaze or
wax.)  Leaves a perfect defect-free surface. Use by
hand. 1 kg. (approx. 1 qt.) bottle.
#MZ-87MF Final Polish

PREPOLISHING PASTE COMPOUND
Prepolishing paste compound for
removal of 400-grit sanding. Use with a
lambswool pad buffer, or by hand.  Also
used for satin/matte finishing. To create
satin finish, use cotton rag, rubbing in 
one direction.  1.65 lb. (3/4 kg.) in a red tin.
#MZ-DD3      Prepolishing Paste Compound

PREPOLISHING
COMPOUND
Brown prepolishing 

compound for removal of 600-grit sanding.  21⁄2 lb. bar.  
We recommended following this with the MZ-W16 and
Final Polish.
#MZ-113GZW    Prepolishing Compound

PREPOLISHING PASTE COMPOUND
Prepolishing paste compound for
removal of 600-grit sanding.  Use with
lambswool buffer at approx. 1200-1750
RPM. 1.65 lb. (3/4 kg.) can.
#MZ-2L Prepolishing Paste

Compound

MENZERNA POLISHING COMPOUNDS
Highest quality polishing compounds, used by major piano manufacturers for high gloss & satin finishes.

For
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IVORY REPAIR KIT
AcryliKey II is the only product of its kind for repair-
ing chipped ivory and plastic.  Repairs can be made
on site in a short period of time with no difficult color
mixing.  All repairs are strong, long lasting, and near-
ly invisible.  Enough material for over 50 repairs. 

•  Repairs made in less than 20 minutes.
•  Nearly invisible.
•  Enough material for 50+ repairs.
•  Includes all necessary utensils & instructions.

#KTR-2AK AcryliKey II

#KTR-2MR Monomer Liquid Refill
#KTR-2WR White Polymer Powder Refill
#KTR-2YR Yellow Polymer Powder Refill
#KTR-2FR File Set Refill

DRY TRANSFER DECALS & BURNISHER

Perfect for Steinway serial numbers and plain wire
gauges.   Very easy to use --
just position the decal and
burnish. Most any clear
aerosol can be applied on top.
Unlimited shelf life if kept
clean and dry.Applies in seconds!

#DL-713  
Roman Letters & Numbers
48 per sheet

#DL-732  
Gothic Letters & Numbers
43 per sheet 

#DL-726  Gothic Numbers
46 per sheet

#DL-600  
Dry Transfer Burnisher

STEINWAY FURNITURE CARE   The only products endorsed for Steinway pianos.

Steinway Supreme Polish in a convenient 12 oz. aerosol. Leaves wood with a
gorgeous, deep sheen. Protects wood from cracking, drying, and spills.
Requires little buffing to achieve desired effect.
#PL-10S  Steinway Supreme Polish

Soft 12” square cloth for superior cleaning and polishing.
Elegantly displays genuine Steinway & Sons logo.
#PL-11S  Steinway Polishing Cloth

Steinway Cleanse and Condition is specially formulated for 
regular dusting and cleaning. Perfect for lacquer finishes. 
Never streaks or feels oily.
#PL-12S Steinway Cleanse & Condition

Steinway Cream Polish in a 12 oz. bottle for extra rich polish-
ing. Provides superior protection for fine wood finishes.
#PL-13S Steinway Cream Polish




